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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1874.

Car Time at ilidgtvay.
t

ERIE MAIL East 4:4r p. m
do do West. 2:33 a. m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS West 8:05 ft. m.
do do East 10:04 p. m.

EMC LODGE, A. Y. M.

The stated meetings of Elk Lolge, No.
879, are held at their hall, corner of Main
and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month1

W. C. JIEALY, Seo'y.

Hates of Advertising.

One column, one year $"5 00
l 40 00
l 25 00

15 00
Transient advertisement? per square of

fight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

NOTES.
Blackderries ore almost gone.

Duttcr is selling hero at SO and 35
cents.

The weather lias been very warm
'he past week.

We call attention to the water article
in another column.

Hon. J. V. IIouk is lying, at pres-

ent, dangerously ill.

Next week comes the Northwestern
Pennsylvania Fair.

The methodist church building is

fast assuming proportions.

Jas. Hagerty has a pair of cat-

birds, which are much prized by their
owner.

Rev. Wm, Martin will fill the
Methodist appointment, at this place,
for another year.

Sheriff Oyster seems to do nearly
all the business that is transacted about
here now.

We hope to see a full turn out at the
Republican Convcntiou to bo held on

the 22d inst.

The potato crop this year is said to

be a good one; although but a few in a

hill yet they are of unusual size. We
have heard of no rot.

The State Normal school at Ediuboro
Erie County, has an attendance of lour
hundred and forty-on- e students, this
fall term.

Erquikk Mead, ruarricl Mr. Sanford
S. Proviu, of Sioethport, and Miss

Kattie Coats, of this place on Sunday
evening last, Sept. Gth 1874.

We don't mean to d'lti our subscrib-

ers, but would like to hint that money,

is a staple uoiessity io the Advocate
office.

The Wnrrcn Ledger man has heard
of the Uccchcr-Tilto- n affair; but the
way he heard it Tilton was polled

"Tyldcn."
The Willianisport Register beauti-

fully says: We can see numerous po-

litical "roosters" perched on the 'fence"
with the autumn leaves of polities fall--

in'' about them.
An outrage was perpetrated at Kane,

week ago last Sunday, by three men ou

an aged, and infirrj woman. Wo believe

the villtans are at large; they deserve to
toe hung.

The Elk Democrat says that,"Flora'
a lady corespondent of the Gazette,,

wears No. 10 boots, and tight panta-

loons. If we were "Flora" we would re-

sent the imputation.

We understand that there is to bo a
new paper started at Reynoldsville, Jcf.

fcrson county, byQ. C. Brandon of the
St. Marys Gazette and Mr. Reynolds,
of Reynoldsville.

Ocr young Deuiocratio friend Ar-

thur B. Little is contributing a series
of readable letters to the Elk Dtmo-cra- t

under the nom tie 2lume of "A
Voyageur."

. rROFF. G. R. DlXON has been im-

proving his summer vacation by taking
unto himself a wife. We presume he
will now resume his duties with renewed
energy.

The Household published at Brat-tleboro- ,

Vt., has been received for Sep-

tember. The wonder is how this value --

ble monthly can be furnished at $1,00
a year. Address Geo. E. Crowd),
Brattleboro, Vt.

Work has been resumed on the
State road from the termination of South
street to Portland. It is intended to

complete it this fall. This will give a

more direct communication with Brook-vill- e,

and other intermediate points.

Ban Scribner, lost a horse last
week through the want of a passable
bridge on Mill Street. In attempting
to cross with a load the horse broke
through the bridge, breaking one leg,
which made it necessary to shoot him.

During the past two weeks our sub-

scription list, has been gaining, having
added several new names during that
time, all of which is very gratifying to
us. We hope all Republicans, and as

many Democrats as may eco fit to, will

subscribe for the Advocate and thus
onpport the only Republican paper in
Elk County.

Mr Boreams is just now howling
adown the autumnal vale.

Our Stock Quotations arc, carofully
corrected each week, and can be rcliod
on.

Tub Ridgway Silver Cornet Band
will give one, of a series of entertain-
ments to be given at Centrevillo, Brock-wayvill-

Wilcox and Ridgway, at
Hall, Centrevillo, next

Wednesday evening.

Jas. II. H aqertt has been ap.
pointed member of the Republican
State Committee tor Elk County. This
committee will .meet, for organization,
at the Locliiel Hotel, Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, September 8th, nt 11 o'clock
A.M.

The Episcopal Church, of this placo,
contemplates taking an excursion to the
Niagara Falls this month or next. The
fare will be $5,00 for the round trip.
These summer excursions aro becoming
very popular, and many of the towns on
tbo lino of the P. & E. Railroad, have
taken ono this summer.

The Baltimore papers prouounce the
Maryland peach crop a great failure, so
much so that thousands of acres of
peach orchards may be found that will
not average a single peach to the tree.
It is said that there is not a single
orchard on the eastern or westcin shores
that will yield one-fourt- h of an ordinary
crop. One gentleman who shipped
20,000 boxes last year declares that the
entire yield of his orchard will Dot ex-

ceed one bushel. Last year the receipts
at Baltimore by oue lino of steamers
was from 8,000 to 15,000 boxes daily.
Thus far the total receipts are not equal
to the amount delivered in one day last

season.

The saw mill and house of Mr. J T

Rishel, of Brady township, which were
burned on Friday, August 21st, is sup.
posed to have been set ou fire by Mr.
R's little girl. Mr. and Mrs. R were
away from the house at the time and
the fire was discovered by a neighbor
lady who went to visit Mrs. 1L Not
finding her at home she found the little
girl between the old and the new mill,

just as the fire was starting, and only had
time to get her out of the road before

the fire spread over the mill. As there
had been no tire in tho house that day.
and as Mr. Rishel had not been on the
mill at all, the ouly theory is that the
child got a match and started the firo in

play. If the lady had appeared a few

minutes sooner she could have stopped
tho fire. Between three and four
thousand lect ul lumber were burned,
belonging entirely to neighbors, at a

loss of about $3,0)0. Mr. Rishol'a loss
is abouj 85.G0 J. All tho household
goods weie saved, but nothing could be

gotten out of the miil. R'tfUm:tn
Journal.

An atrocious and blood-thirst- y mur-

der occurred about four miles uorth ol

Canton, Pa , on tho night of the 28th
ult. A negro named Albeit Brown,
during tho absence of a little girl's par-

ents named Grnenleaf, to a Grange
meeting, seized her, carried her up
stairs auu attempted to ravish her per
son, but tailing to accomplish his hel
lish design, murdered her by cutting
her tbrouttfroni ear to ear. The child was
but five years old, and it is said the
negro, Brown, had always seemed fond

of her and delighted in braiding her
curls and listeniug to her childish prat
tle. After committing tho deed the
negro secreted himself along the railroad
and as a freight train approached he
jumped out ot the bushes and deliber
ately wa'ked in front of the engine for

the undoubted purpose of putting an

end to his miserable life, he was struck
by the cow-catch- and thrown off the
track, but not seriously injured, and it
is thought will recover. He is safely
lodged ia tho Towanda jail to await
trial. Renovo Record.

The New York Tribune has been
giving some figures in measuring the
trade of tho past ten months by a

period of the same lens th succeeding
the panic of 1857, and claims to show
how much lighter were tho lasting ef-

fects of this later crash. The decrease
in the foreign commodities imported
into the United States has been ouly 11
per cent, from last year, while in 1852
it was 22 per cent over the preceedin
year, in tho grocery business, especi
ally, which is not affected by tho de
volopment of home industries so inucl
as the dry goods trade, the comparison
with 1853 is decidely favorable and in
dicates a much Bounder condition of
things in this Hue than existed sixteen
years ago. The values of exports of do- -

mestio production lor the first ten
months of the last three fiscal years are,
respectively $409,473,91)7, S 185,457 ,

353 and $518,051,386, roduccd to a

gold standard. Tho incrcaso of 1874
over tho preceediog years is due to the
great quantities of Indian corn, wheal

and flour required to make good the do
ficieucies ot European crops. As there
is a much larger production in this res-

pect this year and a prospectively larger
demand in European markets no rcduo-tif-

in the last figures need be fvntioipa-tod-

even should tho prices slightly fall
It takes more than one panic to seiiously
embarrass a commorco us strongly
grounded as ours.

Waterl Waterll Watorlll

We have, at different times, called
the attention of the people of Ridgway,
o our facilities for supplying tho village
with water, and have urged upon them
the necessity of somo aotive steps being
taken to secure this
end. Again we present the subject,
not that we are going to go into a lengthy
article on details, but we would simply,
give ono reason with tho hope that it
may, bo profited by, viz: Dr. Earley is

now buildiog a stone house, or reser-

voir, over the spring, to bo when com-

pleted, about six feet wido, seven feet
high, and twelve feet loDg, which will

create a bead sufficient to burst all tho

wooden pump logs, wooden, reservoirs,
and clay pipes that connect the town

with the spring and then the water sup-

ply will bo suspended for an iudefinate
time, to the detrement of many of our
citizens. We think no one will doubt
this statement, as now with a head of
not more than eighteen inches, wo arc

continually, repairing breaks, and with
all our trouble going without water for

a great share of the timo. We are in-

formed that Dr. Earley, has agreed
to furnish water to eyery house in this
village, and keep the pipes iu repair, if
the citizens will take hold of the matter,
and pay him a reasonable sum for his

trouble, and do person that is acquaint-
ed with Dr. Earley, will think for a
moment that tho sum will be anything
but reasonable. We would suggest
that a meeting be called and some

measures be taken at once to secure the
privilege of having fresh, pure water
at our doors. An early action must be

had in order that no protracted delay

may occur from our inability to act.
Why can't a meeting bo held on ncx1

Saturday evening.

Prohibition State Tiokct.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Benjamin

Rush Bradford, of Beaver Couuty.
Judge of Supreme Court Simeon B.

Chase, of Susquehanna County.
Auditor Geucral Calvin Parsons, of

Luzerne County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs W. P.

Culbertsoo, of Montgomery Couuty.

Hard Honey No Itepuiiation.

Extaaet from the platform adopted
by the Republican State Convention ol

Ohih,Sepi.2d.
Third That we denounce all forms of

open or covert repudiation and declare
that justice and the public faith alike
demand that the debt of the United
States be paid in accordance wi.h the
letter aud spirit of the law under which
it was created, as declared in the Act ol
Congress of Marce 18, liG9, and it is

the duty of the National Government to
adopt such measures as shall gradually
but ccrtaiuly restore our paper money
to a specie standard without shock to
the business iutcreits ol the country.

Fourth That wheh the currency
shall have been restored to a specie value,
banking should be made free, so that the
circulating medium may cxpaud or con-tra-

according to the deuiuuds of com-
merce aud trade.

'Xhs Ekctioa ia"Veriaant.

A nEAVV PLURALITY FOR TUB REGU
LAR REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL
TICKET IN IjURI.INOTON.
Burlington, Sept. 1. Tho election

passed off quietly. This city gives the
licpublicau State ticket uienty-cigh- t

majority and a heavy plurality for the
regular Republican ticket for State
Senators, but elects Smalley (son ot
Uuitcd States Judge Smalley), Demo
crat, as Representative to tho Legisla-
ture by eighty-nin- e minority. This is
tho first time a Democrat has been
elected Representative from Burlington
since 1853. 'i he regular Republican
ticket for county officers is probably
elected in Chittenden county, though a

heavy temperance bolt on a portion of
the ticket.
the result :n the state at large

and the congressional districts.
Rutland. September 1 Returns

como in slowly- - The indications arc
that there will bo but a slight falling
off from the Republican majorities ol
1872 on the State ticket. Seveial of
the larger towns in tho States have
elected Democratic town representatives,
which was effected by a coalition of the
rum party with the Democrats. Col
onel Charles. K. Joyes. Republican is
elected by a large majority from the
First, and Hon. G. G. lltudcc, Repub
lican Irom the lnird Congressional dis-

trict. Joel C. Baker, regular Republi
can for State attorney for Rutland
county, is defeated.

Si'EyiE Payments. The one pos.

sible and proper manner of resuming
specie payments, according to its way of

thinking, is thus given by the New
York Bulletin:

Congress must fix a day in November,
December or January ot any jenr, the
earlier the better, after which the legal
tenders shall bo couvcrtable into cold
ou demand at tho at New
York and San Francisco and let all
legal tenders thus redeemed be re
issued in the disbursements ot the
Government or in the purchase of the

0 bonds whenever there is a surplus
revenue that can be spared for that
purpose. Accompany this with lree
bankiug, upon deposit of United States
bonds, and we shall have the best circu
lating medium in the world, and never
have either a scarcity or plethora of
coin, which will then be imported or ex
ported in accordance with the best in
terests .of the peoplo of the United
States.

New York, September 2 There was
a buoyant and healthy tone in stocks
yesterday, and the transactions were
larger than on any day for niou'hs
past, the sales of Western Union alone
reaching sixty thousand shares.

The New York correspondent of a

French newspaper, who had read all the
evidence 8nd statements which came
before tho investigating cemtnittee upon
the BeecheiTiiton scandal wrote the fol-

lowing brief summary of tho affair to his
paper: "Three prominent New York
clergymen Rev Messrs Moulton,
Beecher, and Stilton are at present in-

volved in a grand quarrel. It seems that
iu the possession of Mr Moulton were
found some love letters which related to
the fact of an improper intimacy between
Mr Stilton and tho wife of Mr Beecher,
Mrs Harriet Beecher Stowe, the mother
ot Uncle Tom, the blind pianist, and
Mr Stilton accuses Mr Beeoher of having
seduced his daughter Florence, for which
he claims ?50,0(,'0 damages. New York
is greatly excited over the affair."

During tho recent visit to Washing-
ton of Senator Chandler, Chairman ol

the Republican National Congressional
Comuiitice, it was ogrced to aid and sup-

port the call for a convention of the Re-

publicans of tho Southern States, to
meet at Atlanta on the 12th of Octo-

ber. It is desired that the most
thoughtful, wiso and men
from each Stato be appointed as delega-

tes to this convention, the object being
to set forth to the Nation the true con-

dition of the South, and show tho needs
and suggest the reforms necessary to
secure tho perlect reconstruction of

those States.

"B. Padd" has found the cure for

crime. lie observes that tno Japanese
census shows only three thousand crimi-

nals in a population of over thirty-thie- c

million souls. But they have a pretty
effectual way of curing criminals in
Japan, When a man defalcates several
thousand dollars worth, or commits a

iKlux outrage, iustead ol sending
him to prison for twenty years, and
giving him a pardon after serving eight
or ten mouths, they chop off his head,
and this so discouiages the diurnal that
he never repeats the offense; and when
the census man comes around ho is not
about to answer to his name Williams- -

port Register.

Remington Sewing Machines
Fire Arms, and Agricultural Im-

plements. Tho Remington Sewing

Machine has sprung rapidly into (aver es

possessing the best combination of good

qualities namely, light running smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It has

a straight needle, perpendicular action,

automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or

Shuttle Stitch, which will neither rip nor

ravel, and is alike on both sides.

The Remington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at many IViis,
throughout the United States, aud with.
out effort took the Grand Medal of Pro
gress, the highest cider of medal that
was awaiutu at the late Ykunu Exposi- -

position.
Tho Remington Works also nir.tu- -

facture tho new Double Barrelled
lireccn Loading Miot gun si.ap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a uiurrtl of beauty, liuiehj

aud checpness, aiid the celebrated Bern"

icgtou Rifles adopted by niue different
governments, aud renowned throughout
the world for military, Luuiiu" aid
target purjctcs all kinds ol Pistols,
Rifles, Canes, Metalic Catridges, .

Agricultural In plcmenis, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cuitiva
tors, Road Eciupcrs, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tuddeis, Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridges, &.c.

'J he undersigned has lecu appointed
ageut for the sale and introduction ol

the Remington Sewing Machine in and

lor the counties ol Elk, CleaiGoid and
Warren. THOS, J. BURKli,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. S. A gocd local agent wanted.

jiunv list.
List of Jurors drawn for September term

1871, commencing Monday, September 21

(iiMND jieoks.
renz'tger Henry F'lcdcrniann, Frank

fcchluttcnholler, Uinst Aiaikle.
Fox N. O. Buudy, John B. Cuneo,

Robert Wilson, Franklin E. Hewitt, Silas
.Mover.

Hortou Ceo. Vf. Clinton, Daniel Phalen.
Jay John U. Milier.

Jones Fulsatn Ecckwiih, William
Weidcrt.

Millstone F. G. Clyde.
Itidewny F.. C. Barrett, Geo. D. Mes

senger, Elisha DeGroiit, N. T. Cuiuniincs,
C. 11. lthines, Will Dickinson, Joseph
nudlue.

St. Mary's Borough Joseph Diets,
Jumts Itoguu, Henry (jiuutiuun.

TR AVEHHE JlItOHS.
Benezettc S. A. English, JJ. E. Morcy,

A. M. Luit
lienzinger -- Georgo Nissel, John Nissel,

Nicholas Kronenwelier, Jehu haul, Jr
Frank Gicr.

Fox Jacob M'Cauley, Italj'b. Dell,
Orlando Meyers, jhoiuas MuIoho.

liorton Thomas Durchheld, James Den
nett, Jr., Wm. Cheutle, Jtrome Farario,
tteuben Keller.

Jay--- J. A. Spangler, B.. I. Spaugler,
n m. Robinson, Ausou D. Itobinsou.

Jones Judson S'chultz, Euos Itetzer,
John C. Johnson, Ferdinand 1 itmer.

Ridgway Horace Decker, George Dick
inson, ii.li iAler.

St. Mary'fc Borough John Fox, Fred.
Rudolph, Anthcny Fucbinian, Frank Eckl
Joseph Dttbhaustr, Alois dcliuuer, jcie
miau raulus;

Spring Creek Mathew Ehanley.

New Advertisements.
ESTATE OF ISAAC OU1GGLE. late of

Piidgvray Township Eli County, Po. de
ceased. All persons indebted to said Es
lute ore requested to make immediate pay
nient. And those having legal claims
against the same, will present them with
out delay in proper order for sottlement, to

JACOB wUlUuEE, Executor,
Or his Attorney,

II. M. POWERS ESQ., Ridgway Pa- -

ESTATE OE ANDREAS HE1MERL late
of Beuzinger Township Elk County Pa. de-

ceased. All Dersons indebted lo said Es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
nient. And those having legal claims
against the same will present them without
Oeiay in proper order tor settlement, to

CHARLES BITTER,
CHARLES' LU1IR,

Executors,
at Et. Mary's F.1U Connty, l'a. ii28 t i

i

SHERIFFS SALS.

By virtue of a w rit ot Fieri Faciat Issued
out of the court of Common l'lens of Elk
County and to nie directed, I will expose
(o sale at publio vendue or outory at tho
Court House, Ridgway, Ta., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST, 1374

at one o'clock, p. m.
All the right, tille interest, claim and

demand, whatsoever, of defendant in said
writ named, of, in, to, and out nf
all that certain tract, piece, or parcol
of land situate in the township of Fox, in
the County of Elk and State of Pennsyl-
vania to wit; Commencing at a hemlock
at tho northwest corner of lahd conveyed
to Uriah Rogers by Joseph P. N orris and
others; thence south partly by lands for-

merly owned by Daniel Kingsbury ono
hundred and thirty rods more or less to a
post; thence east to a post and stones, be-

ing the west corner of the six and a half
acre lot, containing the buildings of said
Rogers; thence south fifty-fiv- e and three-fourt- h

degrees (6uJ) east thirty-nin- e rods
ton post; thence south sixty-tou- r aud a
half (04J) degrees east twenty rods to an
apple tree; thence north (2) twenty-eigh- t
degrees cast thirty-thre- rods more or less
to a hemlock on tne road; thcuco east by
land of Kinnison Rogers to a post at the
north-ca- st corner of liiunisou Roger's
land; thence north one hundred and thirty
rods to a post; thence west by land for-

merly owned by Daniel Kingsbury, one
himlrcd uud foity-fou- rods more or less to
to the placo of beginning. Containing
one hundred twenty-on- e and a half (121J;
acres more or less, being part of warrant
No. 1245 and being part of the same prem-
ises conveyed to Uriah Rogers by Joseph
P. Norris and oihors by deed dated April
14th, 1832. Recotded in the ollice for re-

cording deeds in and for the county of Clear-
field in Deed Book "E," page 212 etc,

Taken iu execution and to be sold as the
property of John Myers at the suit of
Joseph H. Hyde.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Shkbiff's OrriCE, 1

Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 27. '73. f n2Gto.

IsllJUtllFf'S
By virtue of writ of Levari Facial

issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas
of Elk County, and to me directed, I will
expose to sale at publio vendue er outcry
at the Court House. Rulgwny, l'a., on

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 21st, 1874,

at one o'clock p. m.
All the riclit, title, interest, claim nou

demand, whatsoever, of defcudant3 in eaid
writ named, of in, to, auu out ol
all the following described two tracts,
pieces or parcels of hwJ. situate lying anil
being in tbo township et 1 ox, i-- Louu'y,
Pennsylvania, ond described as follows:

FIRST Beginning at a post at the
southeast corner of Hiram Egleston's land;
thence south by land of Henry Kavns and
Daniel Kitesbury one hundred and six
( 100) rods to a post; thence west by hind
ot faul Kingsbury nua otters one nunureu
and sixty (HiO) rods to a post; thence north
tiy land ol Joseph A. eazie nnu oiuers,
ono hundred and six ( 100) rods to a witch
hazel; thence eust by laud of said Eglcston
and other land ot said U tiara one Iiuh
drcd aud sixty (Kill) rods to the place ol
beginning, toiitaiiunir one nunareu acres
aud allowauce.

SECOND Beginning at a post in the
uorth line of tho lot of land above de-t-

ibcd; thence w est partly by land of said
Joseph cazie, and others, ninety eight
and one-hal- (US) rods to a post; ihcnce
noilli by land ot said Vcazie and others.
oc hundred and eeveuty-tw- o (170) rods
lo a hemlock; thence east by
No. two (2) ninety. eieht any one half
f9"Jl rods to a pn3l; thence south by laud
uf l.iram Egleston one hundred and

venly-tw- o ruds 172 to the place of be
ginning. Containing ono hundred and live
(10.)) acres aud one hundred and lorty.two

142J perches, and being tho samo which
Peter O'Hara and wife by deed mode tiie

ih day of May, ltoi, conveyed to nm.
etc,

Taken in execution and to be sold cs the
property of milium Kccd at the suit ot
i tur O llara.

D. C. OYSTER, Eheiiff.
Suf.rifl's Cfficb, 1

Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 21, 1873. f n20tc.

sisi:usrrs s.iz--

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Elk
County, nnd to me directud, I will expose
to salo at public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, Ridgway, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST, 1874,

at one o'clock, p. m.
All tne right, title, interest, cloun anil

deinuud, whatsoever, of defendant in said
writ hnmed, of, in. to, and out cl
all thoi-- three described tre.cts of land
situate in Fox township, Elk County, and
State of Pennsylvania. One tract bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a
post being the souihwcst corner of the
Kersey Mill lot: thence north sixty-on- e ami
two. thirds Glij perches to a post; thence
east seventy-eijji- t 7S perches to a pott;
thence south hy lanu ol sixty. ono
and s perches to a post; thence
west seventy eight perches by laud ol
Elizabeth Hyatt aud DauiolD. Hyatt to the
place of beginning. Containing thirty
acres.

Oue tract bounded and described as fol
lows: Commencing at a post; thence cast
twenty rods by lands of Benzinger and
Ltchbuch; t hence south torty rods by lands
of D. D. Hyatt; thence west twenty rods
by I anus ot .bliza Alurphr wiuow, anil the
heirs of Patrick Murphy deceased, thence
north torty rods by lands of Benzinger aud
Escbbaeh to tho place of beginning Con-
taining five acres. Both of the above de-

scribed tracts of land being parts of war- -

rtittts No. 4078, and the same conveyed
unto the eaid C. W. II. Eicke, by the said
Atichitel Hack and Mary Hack his wile.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
properly of C. W. II. Eicke, at the suit o:
Maria Hack and her husband Michael
Hack

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
SiiERirr's Office,

Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 27, 1873. n2Gtc.

OH HE H fAI,VC T IS. L.
THeiMS OF CO VUTS.

rrUIE following order is made in accord
1 ance with the provisions of the 11th

section of the act of Vuh April, 1871, entitled
"An act designating the judicial districts
of the ComniLUwealih and providing for the
appciutineiil and election ot judges therein,
for issuing to additional judges learned iu
the law commissions as president judgesand
rummer of fixing the terms yi courts
therein.

Now, to witi August 5tb, 1S74. An order
IB hereby uiudo hy ihc judges of the several
courts iu and lor the couuty ot zin, fixing
the time for holding the regular terms ol
said Court, as lollows:

SEPTEMBER. TERM On the third
Monday of September.

NOVEMBER TERM On the third Mon-

day of November.
JANUARY TERM On the fourth Mon-

day of January.
MAY TERM On the fourth Monday of

May.
Iu testimony whereof the undersigned,

judges of said court, have hereunto set their
hands and caused the aeal uf said counry to
iiealuxeu.

L. D. WETMORE,
President Judge.

CHAS. LL'HR,
Associate Judge

Fi'ed August 5, 1874.
FRED ECHOES ING,

c21 ot Prolhouutary.- -

SHERIFF'S SALS. .
m

Dy virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Expvnat issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Elk County, and to
me directed, I will exposo to salo at

publio vendue or outcry at tho Court
House, Tiidgway, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1874,

at one o'clock p. m.
All the right, ; title, interest, claim

and demand whatsoever of tho M'Kcan
and Elk Land and improvement Com-

pany of, in, to, and out of tho following
described tracts of land situate in Jones
and Penziuger Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania:

Warrant No. 2315, 000 acres; date
of warrant December 12th, 1702 date
of survey July 27th, 1703.

No. 2319, 090 acres; December
12th, 1792; July 27th, 1793.

No. 2323, 000 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 27th, 1703.

No. 232(3, 090 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 29th, 1703.

No 2329, 090 acre?; December 12th,
1702; July 27th, 1793.

No 2332, 990 ucres; December 12th,
1792; July 29th, 1773.

No 2333, 000 acres; December I2tn,
1792; July 29th, 1773.

No S3U1, 900 acres; December 12th
1792; July 29th, 1773.

No 2791, 820 acres; December lCih,
1702; July 10th, 1793.

No 3180, 905 acres; December 13 h,
1792; July lOih, 1793.

No 2425, 802 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 29th 1793.

No 2487, 090 acres; December 12th
1792; July 8th. 1793.

No 2489, 990 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 11th, 1793.

No 2527, 802 acres: December 12th,
1792; July 10th, 1793.

No 2551, 990 acres; December 12th,
1792; duly 10th 1793.

No 2554, 493 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 10th 1793.

No 2504. 557 acres; December 12th
1792; July 10th, 1793.

No. 2587 990 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 9th, 1793.

No 2591, 900 acres; December 12th,
1702; Julv Sth, 1703.

No 259"3, 090 acres; December 12th.
1702; July 11th, 1703.

No 2598, 900 acres; December 12th,
1792; July Sth, 1793.

No 2599, 990 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 10th, 1793.

No. 2004. 1)90 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 9th, 1703.

No. 2008, 900 acres, December 12th,
1792; July Oth 1793.

No. 2011, 090 acres; December 12ih,
1702; July Oth, 1793.

No. 2012, 090 acre?; December 12th,
1792; July Oth, 1793.

No. 2014. 990 acres; December 12th.
1792; July Sth, 1793.

No. 2000, 090 acres; December 12th,
1792; July 7th, 1793.

No. 200, 990 acres; December 12th,
1792; Ail-li- st 10th, 1793

No. 3215, 80 neves; December 12th.
1792; Aujiust Kith, 1703.

No 'tftll rwi-i-u- IlKPomWiaih.
1792; Aumist loth, 1793.

No. 3218,990 acres; December 13th,
1792, August 15th, 1793.

o. 3220,990 seres; December 13th,
1792; August loth, 193.

No. 3220, 81:5 ueics; December 1 Sth,
1792; August uih. i 93

No. 3228, 990 acres December 13th,
792; August 10:h, 1 193.

No. 3229, 100 acres; December 13th,
1702; Auj-us- ih, 1(93.

No 3230,990 acres; December 13th,
1792; AuuUL-- t 1 th, 1 i)o.

No. 3231, 990 acres; Deceuiler 13th,
792; August 1 j th, 193.

No. 3232, 980 acres; December 13th,
1792; August 19ih, Ii93.

No. 3233, 990 acres; December 13th,
792; August 19th, 1793.

No. 37, 49;j acres; December loth,
1792; AucustlOth, 1793.

No. 3243, 900 acres; December 13th,
1792; Au-ius- t 20th 1793

No. 3212, 495 acres; December 13th
1792; August 20ih, 1793

No. 3251, 990 sere; December 13th
1792; August 20th 1793

No. 3252, 90a acres; December 13th
1792; AuKii.-- t 20th 1793

No. 8253, 990 acres; December 13th
1792; August lOih 1793

No. 3290, 100 acres; December 13th
1792; Auuust Sth 1793.

No. 329o, (0 acres; December 13th
1792: Au-u- st fih 1793.

No. 4003. 090 acres; February 8d
1794; Julv 7th 1791

No. 4904, 090 acres; February Sd
1794; July 7th 1794.

No. 3203, 990 acres; December 12th
1792; July 27th 1793.

No. 2377. 090 acres; December 12th
1792; July 29th 1793.

The above descrilel tracts of land
are in Jones Township

The following described tracts of land
are iu Deuzinijer township:

No. 4905, 990 acres; February 3d
1794; July 7lh 1794.

No. 4877, 990 acres; February 3d
1791; July 7th 1791.

Seized uud taken in execution as the
property of The M'Keun and Elk Land
and Improvement Company at the suit
of liobcrt Patterson aud Win. llaeker.

D. O. OY6TEH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's sale.

Kidsway, Pa., Aug. 27, 1873. f n20to

Foil SALE BY E.K. CRESH,

Masunic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
CELElillATED PATENT SPUING

DEL) DEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
sluts of any common bed aud ore

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE iu tho market. tJall and
exaaiine before purchasing elsewhere.

v4hlot0$,

Tho nest meetin; of tho National
Cotton ExebuDi'O will bo held ntOreen
briar, White Sulphur Splines, Va., July
20th; 1675.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL 110AD

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Division.

SUMMER TIME fAULB.

2S, 171,ONnndaftcrStJNUAY,JUNE tV

Erie Railroad will run as follows!
WESTWAlll).

Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia.. T.'JOu. iu
Reuovo 4.20 p in

" " arr. at Emporium 0 L.M p i:i

" ' " St. Mary's 7.oj p 1.1

" " Ridgway 8.0-- i p ui
a rr. at Uauo f . 1 i in

ER1H MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11. "." p in
lit novo 11.10 a ii

" " Euiporiuui 1.13 p m
St. Mary's 2.10 p m

" Ridgway 2. 8 J p m
" arrivo at Erie 8.0-- p tu

EAST W AUD.
NIAGARA EX. leaves Kane... 0.00 p m

" Ridgway ...10.01 u m
" " Einpoiiuin..ll.u0 a m

" " ' Renovo 4.00 p ni
" " arr. at Philadelphia 2.60 a nt

ERIE MAIL loaves Erie 11.20 a m
" " Ridgway 1.45 pm

" St. Mary's 6.0'.l p ni
Emporium 0.1O p ni

. Renovo 0.20 p m
' " arr. at Pliiladephia... 0.40 a m

Mail East conuects oust aud west at Erio
with L M S It W and at Curry aud

with Oil Creek and Allegheny It
11 VV.

Mail West with east and w est iraius oa
L S & M S R V and at lrvineloa with
Oil Creek und Allegheny K 11 W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Oen'l Sup't.

V. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.A.
LOW-GRAD- E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, JULY 0, 1871,

trains between Redbauk nnd Driftwood will
run as follows:

EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift
wood daily at 12:i!0 p in, Reynoldsvillo at

p ni, Bi'ookville at 1:U p in, arriving
nt Redbauk at 0:1)0 p m, connecting with
Exm-es- ou Main Line for Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves Reynoldsville daily
at 0:4-- a ni, Biookville at 7:2o a m, arriv
ing at Redbauk at 11: jO a m, connecting
With trains north and south on Muiu Liue.

BASlWAUn.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbauk

daily ul 10:1-- a m, arrives at Brookvillo ut
90 p m. KeynoUlsvilld at p in, wriu- -

ood at 5:20 p in, connecting with trains
cast and west on P and E Railroad.

MIXED WAY leaves Redbauk daily at
:JOini. arrives ot Brookvillo at o:25 p

, Reynoldsville ai 0:4-- p m.

MAIN LINE.
Ou and after MONDAY, JULY 0, 1874,

trains ou the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows;

BUFFALO EXPRESS will lcavo Pilts- -

burgh daily at 7:0-- am, Redbauk Junction
at. 10:0.3 a m, and arrive at OilChy at 1:35

m,
PITTSBURG II EXPRESS will lcavo 9il

City at 2:20 p in, P.edhunk Junction at 0:jj
u:, and arrive at I'lttsuurgu ai iu:ou p in.
TiXl'SVlLLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts

burgh at 1:00 Jl m, Redbauk Junction at
4;lti pui, aud arrives at Oil City at 8:lo p
m. Reluming, leaves UiltJity ai o:- -i i

m, Redbauk Juuctiuu at 12:08 am, aud ar
rives ul Pittsburgh at 'A'fio p in.

J.J. DAWUENUiS,
Geucral Superintendent.

Wm. M. rniLurs,
Ass't &upt., Brookville, 1 a.

Summer Arrangement.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK & PHIL'A. R. R.

IIIE SHOUILSX AND MOST inlU'.CT lloeXU

To Wiliiarasport, Sunlury, Ifarrisbunr,
Philadelphia, L).ilu;itoie, H asu-into- n

uud the South.
On and after JLNE 21', 1874, and

until further uutico, trains will leave But.
l'alo from tho Bull'alo, New York & Phila-

delphia Railway Depot, comer Exchango
and Loui3.nua streets as ioiiows:

6.20 A U Piiilaaebhia Espress (daily
except Sundays'), Btoppiug at Eust Aurora,
7 05, Arcade 7 48, Machia 8 05, Franklin-vill- e

8 22, O'.ean 9 11, Westons 0 20, Port-vill- o

0 28, Slate Lino 0 85, Eldred 0 40,
Larabecs 0 55. Sarswell 10 00, l'ort Alle
gany 10 1G, Liberty 10 35, Keating Sum-

mit 10 44, Bhipr.cn 11 02, Emporium 11 15

A. M., Kcuovo 4 05 P- - M., Wiliiamsport
0 80, Sunbury 8 135, Harrisburg 10 50 P.
M., Philadelphia 2 50 A M., Baltiuioro 2 40

A JI., Washington ti 20 A M.

S.50 a mKised Tram to f . Auegn y tunny
excet pSuudays).btoppiug atJibciicscr v Jo,
Springbrook 0 4o, v oj, jaunson uoau
10 Ol.Eust Aurora 10 15,South Wales 10 40,
Holland 11, Frotectiou 11 ino.
Yorkshire 12 05, Machias 12 113, Frank-liuvill- e.

1 20 lsehuu 2 05, liinslalo 2 40,
Oleuu 3 10, Westons 3 40, PortviLe 4 04,
State Line 4 21, Eldred 4-- O. Larubces
6 10, Surtwcll 5 21, Turtlo Point 5 31,
Port Allegheny 0 OO p ni--

33 P. H. Port Alleshaoy Aicommoiation
(daily;, stopping athbeueiser 6 65, Spring-broo- a

0 05, Elma 0 10, Jamisons 0 15, Eust
Aurora 0 21, South Wales 0 32, Holland
0,43, rroteotion 0,50, Arcado 7,05, York-

shire 7,15, Machias 7,25, Frnnkliuville 7,
42, lschua 8,03, Ilinsdalo 8,io, Oiean ,

Westons 8,60, Portville 8,50, biatd Lino
0,04, Eldred 9,15, Larabees 0,23, Surlwell

8, Turtle Point 0,33, arriving at von
Allegheny 0,45, P. M.

TRAINS LliAVii JjJiriJiiiu.u:
3,15, A. M. Local Passenger aud Freight

(daily except Sundays) stopping at saip-Din- ir

3.50. A. M.. Keaiiiis Summit 4.40- -

Liberty 5,00, Port Alleghany 6,4'J, Turil 0
l "... tl.t C'..- - llr.l'lt I n.nlmn. 1 fil I

Eldred" 7 12, State Liue 7 50, Portville 1,

Westons 8 30, Oleuu 0 11, Ilinsdalo
9 3P, Rohua 10 03, Fraukliville 10 40,
.Machias 11 13, lorkshire 11 dl), Arcauo
11 45, Protection i2 10, P, M., HoiUnd
11 31 South Wales 12 51, East Auroral 25,
Jaimson 1 40, Elma 1 50,
2 00, Ebenezer 2 20, arriving in Bullulo ut
6 50 p ni.

G.CO v. m.. Kiarara Estress (da'.ly except.
Sundays), btoppiug at fcluppeu 0 13 p in,
Keating buiunul 0 6Z, liiLcriy o rort
Allegany 7 00, Sartwell 7 18, Larabees 7 21,
Eldicd 7 32, State Liuo 7 45, portville 7 oJ,
Westons 8 00, Olcau 8 10, Fruuklinvillo
0 02, Machias 9 18. Arcado 0 35, East Au-

rora 10 15, Buliulo 11 00 P. M.
This train iuaes direct connections lor

Niagara Ealls, and points iu Canada aud
and the west.

TRAIN'S LEAVE POUT ALLEGHANY:
4,45 A. M., Accommodation (daily), stop.

ping at Turtle Point 4,50, Sartwell 4,'i3,
. ........t .r.Hfi. T r

Luruuees o iu o ii ciaie i.iuu o
I'ortville 6 41 Westons 6 40 Oleaud 0 00
Hinsdale 6 11 lschua 6 28 Fruukliuvillo
ti 40 Machias 7 03 Yorkshire 7 12 Arcado
7 19 Proteciion 7 84 lloland 7 41 South
wales 7 61 East Aurora 8 03 Jamisons 8 O'J

Elma 8 13 Springbrook 8 10 Ebcuezer 2 27
arriving in Buhalo at 8 CO A. M

SUNDAYS ONLY.
Train leaves Buffalo for Arcado at 10 00

a m stopping at all stations arriving at
Arcudoll45 am. ltetuming leaves Ar-

cade 6 64 p ni, arriving in Bull'alo at 8 50

J.WD. YEOMAN'S, II. L. LYMAN.
Ocu'l Sup't. Geu'l Pass'r Ag't

The decrease iu the area devoted to
cotton in Lee county, (ia., as oompared
with last season, is about teu thousaud
acr.k.


